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Where's the Brief?

\ ol.

The L.m,cr"'' of \tichil!an I a" School

JJ. ''' J'i

Cooley Lectures
When asked

By Ste'e Hunter
v. hom

ne would "steal'' if he

cold add to �flclugan's facu lty. Dean Terran
ce Sandalow sa;d Kent Greenawalt of Colum

bia. While Professor Greenawalt hasn't been
added to the law school faculty, he was the

featured speaker for the Cooley lecture
series, whtch took place last Monday throu�h

Wednesda'
Greena�·alt"s subJect was Rehgious Con·
victtons and Lawmaking. with more specific

areas addres<.ed on each day For example,
Wednesda\'s lecture centered on liberal
raltonallty and religion.
democr at ) .

:

Greenawalt addr�sed a moderately SIZed

audience m room 100. bul many faculty were

present to hear hts dtssertatton
Greenawalt's lt>eture was very detailed and
thorough m dealing v.ith religion and its place
in a IiberaI democnlC)

The Columbt a

professor contended that intuitive instghts
have a role 10 a liberal democracy, and not ev
erything can be dectded on ratwnal grounds.

However. where there are rational grounds to
advance an argument, Greenawalt said that
they are preferable m a fully public diScour

se.

The justtftcation for rational grounds in·

eluded the idea that "effective argument ap
peals to grounds that the aud1ence will ac
cept." Narrow, religious arguments are
therefore ineffective advocacy Greenawalt

cautioned the audience that he was not urging

Address

concealment of religious convictions, and

that ''citing reliance on religtous convichons
is proper," but that the overall argument
should be couched 1 n terms with broader ap
peal
Greenawalt adm1tted that there are some
issues that defy rational argument, and that

in those cases basmg dec1sions on rehgious
conncttons IS acceptable However. to do so
may ha\'e the effect of alienating mmortty

religions from a pohlJcal discourse.
Therefore. it is more 10 keeping w;,th li�ral,
democratic ideals to keep a polil!cal
d1scussion broad enough to
embrace
everyone who w:ishes to participate

The lecture also addr�sed what the role of

rehgion

IS

with regard to legtslators. At one

point, Greenawalt posed a hypothetical m
wh1ch a leg1slator has to vote on a btl! wh1ch

might result 10 the poss1ble exuncllon of a
type or fish. She has no way to tell her con·
sl!tuency's view, and her religious convic
tions shape her personal view that the sur
vival of the fish is very important. Can she
rely on this?
The former clerk for Justice Harlan sub

mitted that such a rehance IS proper, and that

1t would be too much to demand that any
decision a legislator arrtve sat come from en
tirely secular influences. In other situations,

howeyer, a legislators views should never
override the view of her constituency.
Greenawalt said.
Greenawalt also addressed the proper role

on

among

reasonably avoid reliance on their religious

convictions?'' Greenawalt asked. Some ideas.
he said. such as cruel and unusual punish·
ment or the concept of ·'moral character"
require going outside of existing Jaw And,

Greenawalt explained, community morahly
may be undiscoverable. ln addition, it might
be that judges should say what is rea!Jy right,
not just what seems right. Going back to his
hypothetical mvolving the fish. Greenawalt

on their
own religious convictions , "when such
judgments are generally unavoidable. · •

Greena\\alt summarized the lecture.

slating that rational grounds always out
weigh non-rational based values. but to ac
cord them conclusive w eigh t is an un
workable question of degree. To requ1re the
exclusive use of rational, secular grounds is
absurd, and asks us to displace deeply rooted
values in our society.

Student Senate Tightens its Money Belt

R' Jim Komit•
"IJtvr u� hack our kl·� . At it!' treetmg on
Monda\' �lardo 17. thl' l.a\\ Student Senate.
among ulher JIHng� urged th<' relurn of the
rl't!';Stoj!. kl'} 10 tiS H'ronc! Ooor office �lon£>y
malll'rs. ho\1 eH�r. con::.unwd the bulk of tht'

St-nat<··� tm!
Thcrr wt're thret• main funding rt>quests
Thl' hrsl for S500. t•at11l' !ron "�ladtson
Strccl Fntrrlamment. a J!roup thai stages
an annual. uJd-Qf·thl'·�l.'ar rock concert on
\ladbon Slret'l. hCI\\I'<'n South and \\est
Quad�

F'trst \ <>ar Represlntaltl'l' Em: Orts ex
pres!'.ed hts l'on<'l'rn that the t'oncert. whtch
11 illlakl' nl<trl' on Apnl HI wnuld disturb law

Review,
Journal &
Yearbook
Select New
Editors

students trying to study in the Reading Hoon'.

Orts couldn'l sec "Why we should fund a
nustancc " Vice Pres1dent Reggie Turner
pomted out that the concert hkely would take

place despite an) law·school objections. Con·

scqut>ntly. he ft>lt the LSSS should work "to
llliOimize annoyance to those Jiving in the
Club. and to maximize the opportunities for
those\\ ho plan to attend."
l' llimalely. the Senate 1·oted unammously

to��� l' S50 toward the concert The vote came
after an extenst\"e discussion of how much
n one\ the Senat<> has left in its budget
Treasurer Brian Pr) ton explained that

though the Senate current!) has about Sl.200
l':lc;h ;:�II""' .;:·w1 hil" ht>Pn allnrated.

BY Steve Hunter
The picks are in No, not the academy
awards. Rather, the new staff selections for

the law school's three publications have been
announced.
The new editor m chtef of the )tichlgan La\\
Re\ iew wtll be John M. West. The managing

editor will by Nancy J. King. The Journal of
La\\ Reform will feature Steven J. Greene as
the new EIC, w1th Dave Saliwanchik serving

as managing editor, and John Kuzmik will
lead the )Jichigan Yearbook of International

Legal Studies. assisted by Ted Strong as

managing editor.
West is currently a resident of Michigan.

but previously spent three years in France.
While abroad, he dtrected a foreign study

program for the institute for American
Universities. In addition to being on Law
Re,·iew, West also made the semi-finals of lhe
moot court competition. Before gomg to

First-Year Representative Gail Harris
wanted to know if there was a way the Senate
could find out from law-school organizations
if they were going to spend the money
allocated to them last semester by the Senate

President Russell Smith said that tht' Senate
just had to wait and see what was left over at
the end of the year.
Another funding request came frorn the
National Lawvers' Guild. and Third-Year
Representative Dons Wilson moved that the
Senate give S800 After some debate, the
Senate decided to five the :'I.'LG the S800 The
Senate will draw the $800 from the Senate fee;
of

tb£"

�oming-year's summer starters. and.

consequently. the money will not be available

to the NLG until June I.

Jn the final funding quest10n, the Hear
tbreaker!> softball team asked for $75 to pay
the admtssion fee to the l'niversity qf Vtrgima
La\\ School's �oftball tournament. The Senate
voted S75 to the Heartbreakers
Jn other business. the Senate voted to co·
sponsor the AIDS forum to be staged by the
University of Michigan 1\CLU. President
Smith also asked U1e Senate members to think
about the ('Urrent procedures used to select
the L Hart Wright Award recipient. Sl\lith
expressed concern that the teachmg award
currently was noting but "a popularity con·
test "

France. West was a teacher at the Colorado
Women's College.
When asked how it felt to be the new editor·

in-chief oflaw review, West replied. "It's kind
of scary. and kind of exciting too. " He added
that the old edttor-m-chief, Sharon Beckman,
had done a "fantastic job" and that he had
"pretty big shoes to fill. "
Greene, a native of Rockaway, New Jersey,

came to law school right after finishing his
undergraduate degree at the l'mversity of

Pennsylvania Greene expressed hts hope
that the Journal would continue to be a
quality publication under his leaderShip. He
aJso expressed his happiness with the new

staff selections. "I think the volume 19
editorial board made terrific selections."
Greene said.

The RG was unable to reach John Ku2Jllik

for comment about his appointment to editor
in-chief of the lnternallonal Yearbook.

John West

Th� Rt� Gc\lac- �lurch 19. 111�6
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Letters
SFF Summer: Rewarding

ftlll<lr·m·Chtri Mr•t Hunltr

.\fono''"ll Editor

Jim Komlr

Opmwn Rrid Roun

ll.'clfllro•r. John \\tndl:andl
l o" In Tht' Ra.. . Mark Bt!rl'). Uonrl G lancy

To the Editor:

Phnftlflrllphl Tom Morri

(,ropht<'l

c\rr Sii'J!al. hie liard

Bu!tnf'll. J. Kachrn Kimmrll. �11kr :O.r-.do"
\tof)· Laura Rrad�hll". Micke) Brumm.

This past summer I worked for California Indian Legal
Services in Bishop, California. a town of HIOO on the eastern

Krn

Cramer. Tirn l>ennt,,
nd� GoldbtrJ(. Joel
llerz. 'coli Kall. linda Kim, Andrea lodahl.

Jot Manar �
r e. l)a,Jd f>ur\'rll, Kevin Ruf.

The RCI ac,,., h publl1hcd <V<fl' "cdncsd•y ounna tnc tl'JUtar

ttudcniJ 11 the Vnl•mny of �hchl,an

scnoot )w oy
I aw S<hool. Optmon� ••press«� in bvhn<d

<d11onal11aff. 1\nkl.-. ma y br reptlnttd by p<rmlwon provided thc author and this

lrttclcs a rt tho.sc or thtlr authors, and do r1ot n«"eUarily rtpr�scnt chr opinion�rchc
nc"'s�pcr IIC crcdllt4 nnd noiiOod Mallin& addtts<: 401! Hutchins Hall, University

of

Mtchlaan Law

School, Ann i\lbor, Ml

41109·1215. Phonc: (lll)763.j)Jll.

slope of the Sierra 1\evadas. Tucked in the deepest valley in
the lower 48 slates. Bishop was the largest settlement for
several counties.
I was able to work for CILS because I received a Student

Funded Fellowship. My SFF was an excellent opportunity
to contribute my resources to a legal services prograw
which otherwise could not afford to hire needed help. It was
also a chance to learn some things they don'I teach you here
at the law school.

I came to law school with very vague ideas of what I wan·
ted to do with my Ia\\ degree and even vaguer ideas of what
the options were or what lawyers really did. One thing 1

knew was that I wanted to help people in very practical

More Professors, Please
Recently,

Professors Aleinjkoff,

Rosenzweig and

Schneider were given tenured status. Congratulations,
professors. And congratulations, law school.

We don't

want to get into the merits of the newly-added faculty as
individuals. <mainly because we can't - we haven't
"bad" some of them yet). Howe,•er, in general, expan
ding the tenured faculty seems like a good idea.
If Michigan is to maintain its position as one of the top
law schools in the country, it must have established,

permanent faculty in all areas. While we applaud the Law
School's care and deliberation in selecting new faculty,
the school relies too heavily on visitors and Emeritus
professors. Some areas, such as torts, seem to be taught
exclusive by visitors and professors with interests in
other types of law.
The problem with visiting professors is twofold. First,
any prestige that might attach to the school as a whole
due to its faculty is diluted by visiting professors. When
they publish. people associate them with their per·
manent school, not with the place they might be for a
semester. In addition, visiting faculty are unable to at
tract other djstinguished faculty because of the short
length of their stay.
Secondly, from a student's perspective, registering
for a visitor's class is a crap shoot. They have no
reputation one way or another for teaching, and you
can't sit in on their class once or twice to see if you like
them. Sometimes they also have different expectations

ways. Yet over the course of my first semester 1 realized
that most lawyers don't have clients in the way I had
imagined. SFF presented an opportunity to learn about the

options that exist.
Mv summer really changed my life. I lived in a very
remote town where the one theater played Rambo for 3/.J
of the summer. the local social security officer sent senior
citizens away frow his office in tears, and the county

welfarr ad!l'tnll'trator rnlrn rdated people wbo were
qualified to rt>Ct'I\'C' J!<'neraI as�>rstam·t> froiT' applying and
rejected applirants for Illegal reasons :\1y perspective was
COJrpletely chan�ed it \\asn't JUS! that our clients were
poor but peoplt' '' hu \\ t'rt' suppo�ed to pronde helpfuJ ser·
v1ces \\Crt' actual!� �<TC\\ ing then> I'd never reali1.ed that

before. r.ly SUIT'n er was quilt' an education.
The ll'OSt satrsfym� elewcnts of my job were thE' respon·
sibili l y I was �1\'en. lhP fn·quency of client contact. and the
opportunity to concretely help SJX'Cific people. My favorite
proje<·t was a rornplaint for fraud against the social
srt· urity officer. This man hnd assigned one of his buddies
to he a r('presentative payee for our client. The payee then

took our chent 's social !-iecurrty checks and deposited therr
inn non-interest bearing act·ount. rn his own name. charged
our client a SIS/hour fiductar) fre for his "services.'' and

drt'w personal rhecks on lh<• account I really enjoyed
\\rit1ng that con' ph.lint
I would encourage anyone with a little curiousity to apply
for an SFF and try a sun'n'er of legal services or other
allernati\· e \\ ork I also ask lor contnbutlons to enable SFF
t<l continue to pro v rde support for alternative work ex·
pC'rtenC('S.

- Su1annr Cohen

Please! Make an SFF Donation
Dear FriiOI\ 'tudent�>:

This year's Student Funded Fellowships pledge drive en·

ds lhis Fnday, !\larch 21 \\'p ne<'d your help in or der to

fulfill our goal of $24,000
As many of you already kno\\. the SFI'' prograll' is
designed to assist law students whn take low-paying SUIT'·
mer jobs with public-interest and public·st>n·ice legal
organizations. The program is based on voluntary student
contributions All of the money donated by students goes
directly to help to pay the summer salaries of fellow
l\tichigan students
Thanks to your generous support last year, we were able to
provide t\\ enty·fivp grants for our f�;llow classwates.
Michigan students who received grants \\Orkrd for a w1dt>
variety of pubhc interest organizations such as the :'\atural
Resources Defense Counc1l. Legal Assrstance to the
Elder!:. Mental Health Advocacy Services. El Paso Legal
Aid. Legal Serv1ces of Southeast Michigan. and the .Xew
York District AHorne\· ·s Offtce

Wt> recogmze that �one� IS ught r1ght no" :\lost of u s
considering donating will graduate with a heavy loan bur·
den Yet most or tho e who elect to serve the public will
graduate w1th the sawe amount of debt. but thev \\ill have
an e'en harder hme repayin� their loans due to the lo\\er
salaries in the pubhc sector

We are asktng for one pl.'r crnt uf yuur SUIT' O'er salary. or

trn percent of one week's salary fron, graduating third·
year studrnts. That amounts to one-ha lf of one day's pay for
ll'OSt people. or about four to five hours of your tiwe. \-\·e
understand that living in Washington. D.C. or Chicago will
be expensiv<'. Making rnds meet on D weekly salary of $600700 in those c1lies may be difficult. but consider I hal your
classmates did it !!'Omchow lost SliJT'Il'<'r in those cities on
$170.200 per week. If you f<'('i th�t ynu cannot afford to
donate one percent of your sun, mer salary or ten percent of
your weekly salary. wr will be happy to accept any
donations \\ e wert> espt'c1 ally encouraged by the people
last yl'ar who donated to SFF. even !hough thev
did not
·
have a summer lel!al job

We all work for SFF because 1\<' lhtnk that it is l'ital that
this )3\\ school l'nroura!Ze divers11� and support those who
11 ish to work in pubhc·sen ICC po!'IIJUn!> Michigan students
ha,•e always btoen �enerous rn the past w1th SFF. We hope
that we can count on your support aeam thi$ year.
Srncerely.
TIH'. FF Board

Karrn Baril 'l!li
John Barkrr 'R6

Bob !.abe!> 'liS

Jud� I ieb '1\li

.\larh \lurra1

·-u.

�lichellt> Bn an '!IS =-.anc·, Radn('.r 'Ri

OouJ( Ghidi� a 'IH

\larnil'. eir ·ss
Kim teller '8i

Jack \ an CIH'I ('rin � ·x;

of students than permanent faculty, and the result is a
curve reminiscent of the French Revolution. Should you
wish to discuss your exam with a visitor. it is con
siderably more difficult than walking up to the ninth
floor of the reading room.
Emeritus professors pose a different set of problems.
One of the drawbacks to being a public institution is that
there is a m�ndatory retirement age, even for law
school professors. The Jaw school therefore must reduce
distinguished, elder faculty members' teaching time,
(and correspondingly, their pay), to the point that
teaching may become a bit of a burden. (Incidentally,
thanks to all emeritus faculty for helping us out>. They
can't be expected to put off all those hobbies and trips to
Bermuda forever, though.
Therefore, the law school should increase its efforts to
acquire new, qualified faculty. Although we do want the
law school to be choosy, there seems to have been
several very good visitors in the last year or two. Why
not give out a few offers? After all, to put it in NCAA
terms, we don't want to be holding the ball when the
buzzer goes off.

C.rarhi< tt•

._rtc Hard

The Res Gestae- />larch J9. J9R6- page three

NCAA Upsets
Shatter Hppes
and Dreams

(2L), John

Norlin (3L), and the sole

faculty entrant, Prof. Alienikoff. However,
the RG Rules Committee has yet to deter
mine the validity of Alienikoff's entry
because it was turned in late. N.B. There
are nolL's among these lop seven entran
ts. This is undoubtedly due to the amount
of effort they putting into case club.
In the Battle of the Basement, Adam
Rothstein (2L) blew the competition away
with 10 correct picks. Dean Van Draslek
(3LJ holds a strong second with 19.

By Scott Munzel and Tom Flanigan
In the year of the upset, which has seen 9

The RG was surprised to learn that
noted hoop prognosticator Jack "The
Finisher" Hudson C2L> failed to submit an
entry. When question, "Hud" responded,"
There's too many lines out there to be

of the top 16 seeds eliminated after the
second round, Tom Bean (3LJ, Mark
Moran (3L), and Matt Shirley C2L>
managed to select 29 winners in the first 32

games to lead the 150 entrants in the RG
NCAA Contest. Bean's and Moran's chan
ces for the uJtimate victory look slim
because both picked Michigan to make the
FinaJ Four (being 3L's, you think they
would have learned from last year's ex·
periencel. Tied for second, selecting 28

beat; I don't have time for these non-profit
pools.''
Thanks to Dave Lullo for helping tally
these results. Due to time and space con
straints, more detailed results will b e
published i n next week's RG. [GO SPAR
TANS AND SCOTT SKILES! 1

winners are Earl Lui <3LJ, Tim McClain

Notices
SFF WOULD LIKE to acknowledge and
thank these additional firms for agreeing
to participate in this year's fund-raising
campaign: Allen. Matkins, Leek, Gam·
ble & Mallory, Los Angeles; Arent, Fox,
Kinter, Plotkin & Kahn, D.C.; Arky,
Freed, Stearns, Watson, Greer & Weaver,
Miami; Cravalh, Swaine & Moore, New

Fourth Annual Latino Cu ltural Night:
Come to the Fourth Annual Fiesta Latina

on Saturday, March 22, 1986 at 7:30 p.m.
Sponsoring the event are: Hispanic Law
Students Associa lion ( HSLA); Socially Ac
tive Latino Student Association <SALSA>;
Puerto Rican Students Association

York; Debevoise & Plimpton, New York;
Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow &
Trigg, Detroit; Gardner, Carlon &
Douglas, Chicago; Jones, Day, Reavis &

Latin
I PRAJ;
American-Native
American Medical Students Association.
This springtime celebration will feature
live music by LA BUENA VIDA. Come
move to the hot Chicano and Latin
American beats. The dance will be held at
the Lawyer's Club Lounge at the corner of

New York; Sonnenschein, Carlin, Nath &

South Univeristy and State Stree in Ann
Arbor, Michigan. Entrance to the
Lawyer's Club is at South University. Ad
mission is $3.00. Refreshments will be
available.

Pogue, Cleveland; Lord, Day & Lord, New
York; Morgan, Lewis & Bockious,
Philadelphia; Palmer & Dodge, Boston;
Proskauer, Rose, Goetz & Mendelsohn,
Rosenthal, Chicago; and Thelen, Marrin,
Johnson & Bridges, San Francisco.
DO WE KNOW YOU? You are a second
year,live in Ann Arbor al809 E. Kingsley.
will work in New York City this summer
and made a very generous pledge to SFF.

The National
Lawyers Guild Unemployment Benefits
Clinic is looking for one or two people for

The onJy problem is that you neglected to
put your name on the pledge card. You
also have a first-year friend who plans to
work at a law firm that starts with a "K"
and who lists as a permanent address 4922
Peabody Street, Duluth. Minnesota55804.
Please identify yourselves by calling an

Michigan Employment Security Com·
mission (MESCJ, maintaining the Clinic
_ sion
office, researching the possible expan
of the Clinic into Worker's Compensation

SFF Board Member or leaving us a note in
our Room 300 folder. Thanks for your sup

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT:

puN 'I 'PET'£1( Doi (;tj_1j
J? LA 1[; F(;K.. CL rl > >

----

by Jim Komie
On Saturday, March 8, Professors T.
Alex Aleinikoff, Michael Rosenzweig, and
Carl E. Schneider were promoted to the

Schneider joined the faculty in 1981.
Schneider was the editor-in-chief of the
Aleinikoff
Michigan Law Review.
graduated from Yale Law School, and

position of tenured faculty. All formerly

Rosenzweig from Columbia Law School.
Dean Terrance Sandalow refused to

had been associate professors of law.
Aleinikoff came to the University of
Michigan Law School in 1981. working
before that in the Justice Department.
Rosenzweig arrived in 1979 after working

comment on the tenure appointments,
merely saying that he didn't think it ap
propriate to "talk about such a personal
matter in a publication."

as an attorney in Atlanta. Like Aleinikoff,

NORD
BAR REVIEW
COURSE

BAR IUJSUtTS
�Y,1985 MICtiGAN BAR EXAM

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
100%

ALL NORD STUDENTS 100%
ALL OTHERS

84%

full or part time summer positions
totalling forty hours a week. Duties will in
clude representing claimants before the

Law, and preparing the Clinic for Fall
semester.

port.

r--IN,
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�
�-r-----�
J NCE

Three Professors Earn Tenure

5600 West MapM Road, Su• C•3 rr
w•.-1 Bloomf'Nid. lrtlchlfl•tt 4803J
(3 !3)356-6585
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Arts
Oscar, Oscar, Oscar: Komie Picks .'Em!
8) Jim Komie

Of the major awards shows, I ltke the
Oscars the most The Emmys are okay, but

II cares about teIe\aMon ThrGolden
rea}
'"I'm gomg t k 11 myseu
� ·
·. ·'
ormg, mam
As f or �h e ,rammys, o nY
ted
t
. so he Grammys
str m acs
t are nomma
�
don t really count
•
The Oscars are d1fferent :\tavbe 1t s the
• that g ood
l iOn or the g11tt er or thc ract
trad·t·
. a rc
, ac t ua11 y
movaes an d per (ormers
nominated · In uny case' here are my 0sc ar
.
ptcks:
.
Bt>t !luppnrllnl <\(lrts': As is oftf'n the case,
thiS year the strongest performances came 10
\\ ho

Girls d 1d 'l w

1° �

the supportmg categones I �ce a two-man
us
.
race for Best suppo rtmg Actor
�etween
!<�
. u�r 10 Out or Afnu and �tlbam
Mana �rand.a
Hackey

111 Prlul' llonor. Brandauer was perfeclly underMat!·d and 1�001c �s �
t eryl
.
.Streep s husb.tnd, but l tbmk Hackey ga' e the

performance of the year as the head of the

Prizu family He sang more than spoke his
I
f I the perve�
es, and � made Y
. � ee .
h
m '
l
e 1 ght the ead Pnzza took m has gang s
d
.
'
vao1 ence. Hackey by a nose.

Be<l upportlng Actress: This is the toughest
catego rv because it is almost impossible to
eliminate anyone- they were all very good
Meg Tilly from A nrs of God stands the worst
I w1'th her. 1 count Am y
chance, and a1ong
.
Mad'1gan rrom Tv.1ct In a Lrftllmt OUI 0f th e
.
. I'aca 1
I'uston of Prit·
runmng. Tha t Ieaves AnJe

�i's H ono r and Margaret Avery and Oprev
All Wt'rE' nom anated
rf Purple.
fWmfrey. offTh le Color
.
.
n
o
Of
v
th

��se

�

�·

�i�: .�.' for
�nk ��� ��e
��ee
her singing and acting Tht Color Purplr ha� to
wm something, and she certamly ts deser·
ving.

Bt<il Aclor: No one reaUy has earned the
Oscar in �LS category. XichoJc;on'" been

fort) years, so �on t worry about her gettmg
all depressed. \ou can het the ranch on Page
BN P•rlurt: Another tough category Tbe
onlv
ftlm vou
can ehminale LS Peter Veir's
·
·
\
"llnr" Pe r
sonall \
. , 1 would rather give an
0sca to RocL • I\ than rht Co� or Purplt, which
.
"ns t�t• mo�l mslpad bit or dnvel I . ve seen i n
)ears \Ia:.be vou can count out Ki» oi Lbt
'Pidrr \\ uman
fort'll!n darectors seldom win.
l ke
�s pcc�alh
. darec:tors from South America i
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Curkoo's :'ltsl • for example!, Jon \o1ght 1s all
washed-up and the)· don't give Oscars to
refugee s f�m Polaroid commercials· like
James Garner or the two remainang
nommees, I would like to see Hamson Ford
win for his performance in \\ian!'\\, if only

because I think he'!\ cool. But Walhnm Hurt
probably wall walk away \\ ith the Oscar for
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unur. Out ul \tms has Oscar written all
over rver) rr.nn e but Pollack just won for
I uuhlt. I Set' l'rolll , llunor winning ff AnJchca Huston t•n t gomg to pack up B�t Supporttng Actrc
her fiither John will win
ht·r�� And \\ atl:h ul for Tilt Color Purple
hl�th
And 11 an,> on cares, I hope that "�I.iss
Cl'lw's Blue
" n the a�ard for Best Song
1\nyllung to keep L ncl RJtchtc oif the stage
.
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Whoop1 Goldberg. and Jessica "I'm such a
great actress aren't I"" Lange :.hare not a
hope between.the three of them And bet"een

Meryl Streep m Out ur \lrirJ and Geraldme
PaRI.' m Tht 1rip lo Rountiful. Page as dt•.lrl)
the favorite. P:1ge is 3 gn•at ac:tn·ss, has
ne\Cr been awarded the Osrar, and
thoroughly de:;erve� one Str"�P probably Will
recel\'e a nomanation eact> vear lor the next

Highlander stretches audience imagznation
8) \lickt\ Brumm

In spite of ha\'lng an mcredable plot, lots of

blood} swordplay and a w eard

sense

of

humor, The lli!(hlilnder asn 1 a bad movie

First of all. the mcredJble plot th1s mo,·ie
asks you to accept the 1dea that there are
human bemgs who are 1mmortal These Im
mortals ha'e been battling each other
throughout hiStory Wllh the goal O( bemg the
last Immortal alive and claiming the
"Prize" But you ask, if these people are im·
mortal how can they be ktlled"
Good

question The answer LS "By cutting ocr theiJ'
heads, or course " Wh} this LS so as never ex
plamed but at least havm� to decapatated your
opponent to wan gaves actors a chance to show
orr how well the} can faght w1th a sword And
swords and more swords
Smce you have to behead your opponent to
i
\\ n. the mo\1e gets awa} wath sho�mg a lot of
bloody swordplay before the hnal chop. 1 I

kno\\ 1ts a bad pun I couldn't resast
The
swordplay ts ndaculous because Immortals
react to sword 'AOunds the way other people
react to pamful paper cuts

The Highlander IS Conner -'1acleod. a
16th-eentlll') Scotsman who, tn hts f1rst battle.
IS struck a mortal \\OUnd by a sword. When
he fails to die, h1s kinsmen banish h1m for fear

he as possessed by the devil l\lacleod doesn't

even know he is an Immortal untal Juan
Ramirez. a Spaniard rides up om: d::l\ and

tells him. Ramire:t trains Macleod an swor·
dfighting so he' ll be ready to face his op
ponent, the Kurgan, another Immortal. who is
after the "Prize" (It's never explained whv
Ramirez befriends Macleod mstead of kalhn�
him and thus bnnging Ramirez one step
closest to the "Pme" hamself Oh \\ell J
Roughly haU of this movie takes place in

16th century Scotland where Mack'OCI fmd� out
The other half as set in
i .
who and what he s
present day �ew York \\here a 450-)tar old

�lacleod has has final battle \lllh
Kurgan"

''The

The script\\ rtler's humor ts :.ho\\ n 10 the
strangest ways The story begins m present

professional "restling and then mo\ �:- lo him
professional wresthng and then mo'es him
hghung for tus life m a parkmg garag�. Two
men. dressed m modern clothmg and hackmg
away at each other w1th ancaent S\\Ords in a
parking garage, of all places. IS funny even
when at's not supposed to be
The most bilanous scene u. \\hen Macleod
bas msulted some nobleman's \\afe tn ti'lh·
century England. I thmk and tht• l\\o men
fight a duel, "1th swords tor course•
so drunk he can't defend h1mself
i
Macleod s

but it doesn't matter because h1s opponent

keeps stabbing him with a s"ord and at

you have bt.'l'n happacr if I had"
Another p:ohlcrn that Immortals face is
W<�tclung those thnt they love grow old and
dw When KanurN ts training Macleod he

doesn I affect Macleod at all The nobleman
keeps getting more and more confused as he
keeps trymg to once and for all kill Mucleod.
So what makes th IS movie worth watchang"
The acting is good. Christopher Lambert

warns ham to leave hts wife, Heather.
Rarnirc7. savs it \\ill hurt Macleod too much

from Ta rzan • a!. Conner :\1acleod evl'n "ith
a ndaculous an·rntl,manages to hand!(' his
character well as he moves from Scotland to

wakhmg Heather gro\\ old and eventuaiJy die
whtlc Macleod dot•sn 1 age at all. Macleod
finds out that Hanmrz was right, being an
Immortal is a Ionrly business.
Tht• mcesl sccnr tn the film is when

Nt•w York.
Sean Connery plays Juan Ramirez sort of

as Yoda to Lamlx>rt's Luke Skywalker Con
ncr) easily domanates the scenes he 11. m
The scenery m Scotland is gorgeous The
when an Im
special effects arc competant
mortal dies his spmt seems to go on a ram

Hamarr1 ron\'lntt" .\ladeod that he is im·
morwl After \1Jcll•od tells Ram1rez that be
can't s\\im. Ramtrez takes Macleod out in a

t\s there 'Aere s1ll� moments 1n the plot
there were also poagnant ones. When Macleod
as bamshed from his village he must endure

Scotland and back agam is handled ,.ery
smoothly and you don't have an) trouble
foliO\\ 1ng .\tacleod ' character in either
locale
Tht llighlandt·r n-qwres the audience to

boat and lhro\\s lum mto the lake The look
on Macleod's face when he realizes that he
asn't gomg to dro"n I S priceless Then the
realizallon that he trul� must be an immortaJ
makes ham' er: thoughlful.
The chang!! m locale from :\e\\ York to

page . at's a mce touch
The rock group Queen supplies mustc and
there are several mtereshng background
ongs

the abuse of h1s former fnends It .,., as easy to
feel sorl) for ham then, punished for h\·ing
when he "as supposed to die Same or the
i lustrall\'e of Macleod's confusaon
daalogue LS l
over what has happened
Villager· You should have d1ed!
Macleod:

puzzled by her atlJtude•

bt-he\l' that Immortal people

A Cahfnrma nurse as askm� a JUdge to prl.'scribe a
remedy for S!IIT<' hscal mtsfortune. Doris Barnett of Los
Angeles \Iii:-. nnt' ol20 or so people selected last Dec 20 to
spin the rouh•ttE'·Iike 11heel in the slate lottery game after
she earlier h1d twcomt> a �100 wmner. Just manules after
master of ceretromes G('Off F.:d11ards declared another of
the !!roup J -'3 malhon wmnl.'r. \Is Barnett took a crack

and. the ltghl� started flashmg and 1\fr Ed\\ards announ
ced that thr �arne had back-to·back 11 anners.

But her gladnt�s soon turnrd to sadness. "Shr's a 1·ery
larj;!e "oman.'' t•:-.plains her la11) �r "She Jun·pt'<l up and

do\\n and" alhm a rratler of c;econds. the ball left the :l
m11lion berth• and landed'" the SIO,OOO slot - The hall did

not sta) m tht' SIIT'IIhon slot the rt>quired 5seconds

llfs Barnett is �o upset thai she IS filing suit to seek the
bagger winnmgli
�ational La" Journal f'eb 17 1986
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Law In The Raw
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get their heads chopped off in a quest Cor the
"Pnze". If you can believe that you should

By Ml\rk Berr� and Liooef Glancy

ACTOR'S CREWCUT

II �on l \\llUid tw at'tnr� an St l.nuas an blur. the\ haH'

on ly .Jn�rph Barr tn hlan c B} \\Ord !If n outh se1·eral
�oung n 1·n \\t•nt In has arnlt•lmorr-turnNl harhcr-sho p.
"here !\lr Barr nllt•grclly prom1�rcl1o n'akc then a star 1 f
the) II Crt' 1 1 tlla ng to lose thcar locks
\ spokt'�n an for the \lissnun '\limn('� <:t·n••ral :-.ays :\1r
Rarr told pru'p<'dl\e at·tor� 1ha1 \\llh a t"r('IICUI the�
.
wnuld rrCI'I\1' a umlrarl In at·t 111 a t·urrnt'rC ia l . Thcar
\\3S no ('tllrr t•r(' II. hut n... n �Ill\ as 211 \\OUIII Ill' oll'lors 1!<11
t·huppecl
Tht• St I .uua!> Count) Ctrtllll ruurt grantNI the t\G's
JX'llllon for o 1wrn•anen1 tiiJUIWIInn t o h<tr \1r B:�rr fron

cull ani! haar 1\nd as part nf lht• order. 1\tr Ban. \1 ill un
...un� tu twlp �PI to lh1• lll!ll nl has haar
d<·rgn ps)t'hratm· lt•
hustn�'

�utional Law Journal F't•bruar)

WISECRACKER

17. J98fi

Th<' ston IS told''' a \lOll art "hu claarord she couldn't
srrve 011 ,-hr JUr) hecause shr didn't belie1e m capital

pun1�hn ent "Thill dm•:;n'l n alt!•r.· said thf' judge "In
th•� tnal a \\1111 an 1� 'llllll! lwr hu�hand hecaul'e he �ot into
a pnkrr �arrr and l11�t tht> Si'IK•IJ.,.I had Jx>en :;;al'ed 1011 ards

.1 tur t'oal for h.-r h1rthrl;n • In tha• case I'll be able to
!>ol'f\ c · shr s.1111. ";md i n ,,� IH• 11rong ahout capital
punashn <'Ill

It's l e� al 10

Laugh bv \ltltnn <�rcen

A Navel Approach
Much has bt>t•n n ade ahoul \1tdonna s wa,·drobe ex·
p<lstng her hell) hutton A rel·rnt ruhng m ;'\;ell York should
�ivt• her caus<' for t'nntern regardrng indecent exposure
Thl' court h<'ld thai lht' nal'el t·nnslttutes a "sexual or in
tm·ate" part ol ;1 pero;un so as In tall within the ambit of

"st•xual contat't as n•quired a� ,11'1en ent of sexual abuse
an thE> lirst dcgrt'<' The d efendant had broken into the ''iC
ttro 's hon t' nnd for<'NI her to man1p11latc has navel\\ ith her
fin!o(<'rnails. lit• udn itt ed thai he• had derived sexual
�rataflcatwn frorr having his navl.'l fnndled.
Pcuplr '· Rftfrom. 475 'VS 2d 978
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